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1. Elliar Island: echoes from a nation's east, A lishing: New York, c1990; 103 p. : ill.. NOTE: 

series of essays, edited by Susan Jones, and 

There is a lot ofmis-re- 
lated" print media wail- 
able. A few of them me: 

photographs. Published by 
Aperture Foundation, 
New York, NY, 1989. 
NOTE: Text accompa- 
nies a major photo- 
graphic exhibition pre- 
sented at the EUis Island 
Museum in honor of the 
opening to the public in 

6., . . If vour name was changed at Ellis Island. 
by Ellen Levine; illustrated by Wayne 
Parmenter. Published by Scholastic Inc.: New 
York, NY, c1993; 80 p., coL ill.. NOTE: see 
sikbw review. 

BOOKS 

7. Ellis Island. by Catherine Reef. Published 
by: Dillon Press: New York, NY, c1991; 72 p. : 
ill. (some col.), coL map. NOTE: see sidebar 

5. 
Guide, with Lower 
Manhattan. by 
Oscar Israelowitz. 

1990. An ~ ~ e t k r e  Book, in review. 
association with the National 8. Gatewav to libertv: the storv of the Statue 
Park Service, U. S. Depart- of Libertv and EUk Island. by Mary J. 
ment of the Interior, and Shapiro. Published by: Vintage Books: 
Montclair State College, 149 New York, NY, c1986; 275 p. : ill.. 

p. : ill. (some col.) 
2. Ellis Island Historic District. 9. Sam Ellis's Island. by Bemtrice Siegel; 

New York (NY) Landmarks Pres- illustrated by DyAnne diSalvo-Ryan. 

ervation Cornmiasion. Publilhed Published by: FourWindsPms: 

by: The Commission, New York, NY, 1993. Collier Macmillan: 

NOTE: from a public hearing, November 10, L o n d o n :  c.1985; 86 p. : ill., 
N O T E :  // Te see sidebar 

/ 
1992; 72 p. ; ill, 
3. EUis Island. Main Building (interior). New 
York (NY) Landmarks Preservation Com- 
mission. Published by: The Commis- 
sion: New York, NY, 1993. 
from a public hearing, Novem- 

ber 10,1992; 10 p., [6] ALL OF THESE BOOKS SHOULD BJ 
\ plates: ill. /" AVAILABLE IN YOUR LOCAL LIBR~RY. 

4. Ellis Wand: a oictorial histow. by \,,,,f 
Barbara Benton. Published by: Facts 



0 n e of the better boob about the Ellis Island Museum is called: 
T1 

Wls Island. an Illustrated tdstorv d the ImniPPant eweFi-. 
by IvanChermay- Fred Wasserman and Mary J. Shapiro (IWamiUan Pub-: New Yo& ~1991). 'Lbis bookis 

"coffetable" size and contains hundreds of photos of the exhibits and artifacts. It was written by 
the design team behind the museum. It b an excellent source of information for pbning your visit 
properly. The book is now out of print, but should be available in your local library, and it may even 

be found in some uclose-out" tables in larger bookstores. 

On another note, there is a wonderful book for those of you who may wish to do "Oral Histories" with your 
students (see PROJECT: Treasures from Home). The book is called How to tape instant oral 

the infinmation that you might need to do the job correctly, 

Merchant during the Revolutionary War Period, He was an 
entrepreneur who was not apaid to take chances, so he bought 
an island rn the middle of NY harbor to use as aJshery and 
tavern and inadvertently beccune a large part ofAmerican His- 
tory (somewhat ironic, since Sam was a 7bry during the War of 

hanging of names. Accordrng to the hrstonanr cf the Nattonal Park Semce , no 
names were changed at Ell~s Island, whatever name was on the Manlfet Sheet (see 
appendix), was the one regrstered by the ~nspectors. The names on all of the @ctaE 
documents had to match, and by arbmtrarily changing the name, an Inspector could 
inva!zdate the other documents. 
Thrs Is not maant to cast doubt o kchons ofMs. Levmne's grandjather; or 
the many other zmmrgranls who h recollectrona Hrstory offen has varied 

I S  generally truth in those accounts, 




